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Our junior skiers organized and held the final competitions for the club championships on March 8 and 16.
The slalom and downhill races were run with some
s plendid results considering that it was the first time
the club ever had such a competition. \\T. Hepper, a
junior, won the Cranbrook Hotelmen's Challenge Cup
for the most outstanding skier in the East Kootenay.
Miss H. Sutherland won the senior ladies challenge
trophy and Miss J. Muir the junior.
The girls have
come ahead compared with previous seasons.
At the annual meeting last April, the club decided to
ask for the Western Championship in cross-country and
jumping to be held here. February 11 and 12, 1937.
They also introduced a change by electing a new slate
of officers, as follows :-Honorary President. A. Bruce
Ritchie; Honorary Vice-President, E. S. Shannon;
President, H. S. Fowler; Vice-President, E. Nord;
Secretary, A. \\Tatkins ; Treasurer. E. Turner; Registrar,
Miss H. Sutherlarid; Directors, B. Fontaine, Mrs.
Fontaine and A. Johanson.

Columbia Junior Ski Club,
Vancouver

THE
COLUMBIA JUNIOR SKI CLUB is purely a
school organization, its main object being the pro-
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motion of ski-sport among school children. "Get them
young" is our motto. Instead of the senior clubs filling
up with recruits that can only stagger around on skis.
they get skiers well-grounded in the rudiments. Good
conduct and love of the out-of-doors are stressed as
much as skill in ski-ing. Since the movement started
in 1929 hundreds of children from nine to eighteen
have been initiated to the sport.
Girl skiers are as
numerous as the bovs.
The club consists' of the following sections:-Cavell,
Point Grey, King Edward, West Vancouver and St.
George's.
These groups work under their own
instructors but combine for club events on tournament
davs. The following cups are competed for at Easter
either on Grouse Hill or Hollybcirn Ridge:-Ski and
Sport Trophy- Slalom for elementary schools, held by
Cavell;
Spencer Cup-Jumping for elementary
schools, held Ly Point Grey;
Woodward CupJumping for high schools, held by West Vancouver.
West Va'n couver won the Woodward Cup in their
first year of competition.
In the coming season competition will be done
away with in the elementary schools and attention
devoted only to instruction.
Competitions will be
held for high schools as foIlows:-Jumping, Slalom,
Downhill.
Cavell under J. Henderson, and Point Grey under
C. M. Hockridge, maintain cabins at Westlake and on
Grouse Mountain respectively.
Their combined
membership is over 300. Both sections are greatly
indebted to Nels Nelsen, I vind Nelsen, Hans and
Gunnar Gunnarson, and Doug. Manley for past services in the training of these young skiers, and to K .
Grimsgaard for his expert techincal advice.

Pioneer Ski Club
OWING to the unusual weather conditions during
1935-36 resulting in a scarcity of good snow, the
season was a little disappointing to the newly formed
Pioneer Amateur Ski Club when compared with the
previous season. Much, however, was accomplished in
the way of organization, obtaining a cabin, and making
ski hills. Membership reached a high of seventy. We
maintained contact with Western Ski Zone representatives and became a member of the C.A.S.A.
The first Ski Club dance, held at Pioneer Mi~es,
proved so popular it was decided to make it an annual
event to be held on February 14 each year.
A cabin at Hawthorne Creek was obtained for our

